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femme x COLUMBIA



ABOUT THE
SPACE
femme x COLUMBIA is a monthly

membership-based co work space

and social club featuring a lounge

and cafe, shared and fixed desks,

computers, meeting rooms and

outdoor garden work areas. 

We are excited to open up our

space for event rentals so you can

have your perfect soiree or

meeting in the femme house.  

"Life is short. Wear
your party pants" -
Loretta LaRoche 

OUR
SERVICES
We offer event planning services

to help coordinate your event, or

we are happy to work with an

event planner of your choice. We

have a diverse selection of

design-forward space options

complete with beautiful lighting

and local art.

We have a small in-house food and

beverage program, or we will

connect you with a list of caterers

(all 50% female owned of course). 



SPACE-PRICING

Social Room  10-15 people

Social Room   20-25 people

Meeting Space - 8 -10 people

Garden Patio - 20-25 people

Back Patio - 50 people

Combined Outdoor Space - 75-80 people

$100hr

$200hr

$50hr

$75hr

$75hr

$150hr

We can accommodate your small happy hour to a large tented

event in our outdoor space. It's really your vision.  Our Social rooms

have beautiful, high-end furnishings, a variety of seating options

and top-notch amenities. Our meeting spaces are equipped with wi-

fi enabled TVs and, of course, our super speedy fiber wi-fi.  

Our outdoor space options include a garden patio or a larger open

space, secluded behind femme x COLUMBIA. 



Grazing Boards (per person) 

Bartender + cash bar   (2hrs)

Bartender + cash bar (4hrs) 

Open bar (4hrs, per person)

$10

$150

$200

$35

Our menu options include a selection of gourmet cheeses and

salume. In addition to our normal menu options we can do per

person grazing board(s) for your event. We have a great list of

catering options we can connect you with as well. All events serving

food will be charged  a 20% fee to cover coordination and cleaning. 

We ask that you purchsae alcohol through femme x COLUMBIA. If

you would like to explore other options than our normal menu, let us

know!  We currently have several beer and wine selections, and will

set up a cash bar for you or we will go the open bar route.

FOOD + DRINK


